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“The Farmers Store Of Quality”
25 Year Guarantee Rogers Silverware Given Away as Premiums

S EE SAME IN DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

— F iU fl« r» ld  in St. L o u is  P o » t-D isp a tch .

MEETING PROSPERITY
IS FOOL'S PARADISE

•

Don’t Let Smoke From Munition 
Factories Cloud Your Brain 

With Belief It's Abiding.

PROTECTION OUR BULWARK.

Forgst Not tha Dira Conditiona Which
Depraaaad Thia Country Undar tha
Damocratic Frea Trada Tariff Prior
to tha War—-They Will Raturn to
Plaguo and Hungar You Unleaa the
Rspublic^ns Are Restored to Power.

“ When tve contemplate industrial 
and commercial conditions," says Mr 
Hughes, “ we see that we are living in 
a fool's paradise." This la the condi
tion to which the administration and 
its supporters hare deliberately cloaed 
their eyee. When the war cloud broke 
over Europe this country was experi
encing the most serious depression it 
had known since 1893, when the Demo
cratic party and Its policies were in 
full control of the United States.

Suddenly there came from over tho 
sea a demand for munitions of war. 
Clothing, food, supplies, everything 
needed by vast armies and by conn 
tries whose sons were taken from the 
held and the workshop, never to re
turn.

As n result our exports and the bal
ance of trade in our favor have reach 
ed figures far surpassing any ever be
fore known. Temporarily, especially In 
the east, there Is no lack of work at 
high wages, for Europe must pay 
whatever price America asks. No 
thoughtful |>erson would Imagine that 
this condition Is anything like real 
prosperity. How false It Is we in 
Oregon, who have the clearer vision. 
Ix-eause not clouded by the smoke from 
munitions factories, hove fully felt and 
fully appreciated.

What the Republican candidate for
president says about It the Democrats 
know to be true:

"Our opponents promised to reduce 
the cost o f living. This they have 
felled to do, but did reduce the op- 
l-ortunltles of making a living. Let us 
not forget the conditions that existed 
In this country under the new tariff 
prior to the war. Production had de
creased: huginess was languishing;
new enterprises were not undertaken: 
Instead of expansion there was cur
tailment, and our streets were filled 
w ith the unemployed."

The suspension of these conditions 
Is not nation wide, only sectional, and 
dr ends upon the dnration of the war. 
Those who think otherwise are Indeed 
living in a fool's paradise.—Portland 
(Ore.) Telegram

At the annual meeting of postmas
ters In Washington recently the first 
assistant postmaster general lauded 
the postal savings system. That must 
have been a bitter pill for Postmaster 
General Burleson, who sat on the some 
platform with his assistant. When the 
postal savings bill was passed Mr. 
Burleson, then a congressman from 
Texns, voted against It  Every vote 
cast against It was cast by a Demo
crat. Not one Democratic congress
man voted for It. Yet President W il
son says the Republican party has not 
had n new Idea In thirty years. Whose 
Idea was It?

It was the Instinct of a lawyer 
for Flughes to support his damning 
‘barges against Wilson by calling WU-  ̂
son s own secretary of state as a wit-* 
ness to prove them.

It strikes one that Instead of wildly 
hustling for the state of Maine Vance 
McCormick might do better work by 
faking his wrecking crew to the west 
to repair the Democratic bridges that 
are being dynamited by Justice 
Hughes.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.
At that, however, from beginning to 

end this has been more of a "you kick 
me and I'll kiss you" administration.

Vance McCormick says the Progress 
slves are stampeding to Wllaon. and 

I it's a ten to one bet he wishes he 
could believe It.

The Democrats are finding out that 
pork comes home to root out their 
standing.

The men and women who prefer a 
i man who does things to a man who 
j writes notes about them will vote for 
Hughes. Government by correspond
ence takes too long to get anywhere, 
but government by deeds Is always on 
the job.

Those who are concerned to know 
what Mr. Hughes would have done 
had he been In Mr. Wilson's place 

| may rest assured he would not have 
done as Mr. Wilson has. And that la 
answer enough.

Mr. Hughe* la not only going direct 
to the public, but the public ki going 
direct to him. A genuine American
fifty-fifty!

President Wilson’s alarm clock Is 
ringing at 5 o'clock these mornings. 
He can reach out of bed and turn It 
off the morning of March 5.

Postmaster General Burleson Is too 
foxy a politician to adopt for his de
partment the McAdoo rule forbidding 
treasury dr uent employees partic
ipating In Mr. Burleson real
izes that ters are entitled to
some exer< - the money.

There are no strings or mental res
ervations to the public pledges of ad
ministrative reform given by Charles 
EL Hughes His record as governor 
of New York guarantees the fulfill
ment of every promise.

Democrats are now convinced that 
Charles Evans Hughes Is a warm prop
osition.

It Is gratifying, indeed, to find that 
Mr. Wilson still stands on tho suffrage 
question where he stood at the begin
ning of bis administration. He has 
changed on about everything else.— 
Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

Mr. Hughes says there should he 
firm dealing In Mexican affairs. May
be so. but we have had enough of the 
firm of Wilson. Carranza & Co.

According to the week’s latest work
of fiction, the Democratic campaign 
book, the wage earners of the country 
received during the Wilson admlnls 
trntlon $3,000,000,000 more than thc\ 
received under T a ft  And all It cost 
them to keep something In the dinner 
pail wns $0.000.000,000 more.

FARMERS SIZE UP HUGHES 
AS “ PRETTY GOOD FELLOW”

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods and Groceries, Wash Wringers guaranteed fo r 
3 years, Straw and Barley Forks, Potato Forks, Barn and Hay Forks 

Puritan Oil Stoves, Steel Ranges, American Woven Wire Fencing.

If you haven’t been this store lately you have no idea of the immense stock which we 
are carrying. This store never was in as good shape to supply your wants 

as it is at the present date. Come in and look our stock over
and you will be surprised at the

Quantity, Quality and the Neatness
g o o d :

Everything In The Eats Line
Is kept out of the dust and away from the flies, no dogs allowed in the

store as we guarantee

Pure, Clean and Wholesome Goods
Remember this is the store of Good Goods at Medium Prices. If you want cheap

goods we also have them at prices below the lowest.
Come in and give us a trial

GOOD GOODS

AUMSVILLE,

GOOD GOODS

A. W. SeHRUNK
OREGON

1 3

Tha Dwarf Palm of Algeria.
The dwarf palm, which furnishes 

considerable quantities of filar, grows 
in great profusion In Algeria and is one 
of the principal obstacles to the clear
ing of the laud, so thickly docs It grow 

i and ao difficult Is It to pull up. Its 
1 roots. In shape resembling carrots, pen
etrate Into the ground to the depth of 
a yard or more, and when Its stem only 
Is cut It sprouts out again almost Im
mediately. As Us name Indicates, this 
palm Is very small and can only attain 
n certain height when protected, os In 
the Arab cemeteries, for example.

The Impression Is growing nt the 
White House that Sir. Hughes Is de
liberately unfriendly. Look out for 
notes.

I f  those Democratic notlflers put off 
their notifying much longer they may 
find Mr Wilson In no mood to accept.

Her« and Now.
Nowhere Is the sky so blue, the 

i grass so green, the sunshine »O'brtght, 
the shade s<> welcome, as right here, 
now, today. No other blue sky nor 

. bright sunshine nor welcome shndcj 
exists for you. Other skies nre bright 
to other men. They have been bright 
In the past, and no they «111 be again, 
but yours nre here and now.—David 
Starr Jordan.

"Moys* Drift to WHson Approach#* 
Stamped«."

(Headline— Weekly bulletin Issued 
by Démocratie Campaign Committee.) 

For Hugh#*. For Wllaon.
Theodore Roosevelt Bnlnbtidge Colby

lza.»t< V/alton. Pisase Writs 
Hook. Texas.
Line, North Carolina.
Sinker, Idaho—Detroit Newa.

Fargo. N. D.—Charles E. Hughes 
campaigned for the first time among 
the sturdy farmers of the eastern part 
of North Dakota and left behind him 
the reputation of being a "pretty good 
fellow ”

He was forced to undergo a critical 
scrutiny lieforc the verdict was given.

Mr. Hughes preached the doctrines 
of government efficiency, Americanism, 
tariff as protection to the farmers and 
preparedness, and In each Instance won 
applause, despite the fact that the 
farmers nre not the strongest advo
cates of the last named Issue.

They cheered for preparedness the 
loudest when Mr. Hughes told them 
that It meant not militarism, but abil
ity to uphold national honor.

As they cheered for Mr. Hughes one 
broad shouldered old farmer said, "It'a 
teen use there's something about him 
:hat make* you believe he's telling the 
truth."
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HOME OF AVERAGE MAN.
+
+
+

“ But America Is not simply a *1* 
laud for the man of special tnl- +  
ent or of distinguished aptitude. + 

+  This Is the home of the aver- +  
+  age man, the ordinary man + 
+  who Is doing his best, whatever, + 
+  by talent or aptitude, and In + 
+  our largo Industrial occupations, + 
+  where thousands are gathered + 
+  together In one service, we want -I- 
•!• a recognition of human brother- d- 
+  hood In providing for the wcl- 
+  fare of those who make the d* 
d- wealth of this great country. d* 
d* "W e want workingmen to ho +  
d- safeguarded from every Injury d* 
4- that can be prevented. We want 
d* the health of the workingmen 
d* looked after; every means pro 
d- vlded which conduces to the 
d* proper standpoint of living: cv 
d* ery means provided for prop- 
+  er recreation; appropriate means 
d- for education, for vocational 
d* training. In short, the worklug- 
d* man who Is on th" Job and ex- 
d* pects to continue In that job 
d* ought to feel that he Is doing 
+  something worth while fur a

ATTRACTS BUSINESS MEN.

Mr. Hughes has not tried to scare 
anybody, but has merely portrayed the 
errors of the pr<-setit administration 
and set forth certain pidnclplea on 
which the affairs of the country should 
t>c managed In the future

There 1» a political logic In his por
trayal. the culmination of which In the 
mind of the v< ter Is expressed by the 
freqnenj remark'

"H e Is the kind or man we want to 
steer us through.'*

This has been said by many n busi
ness mail The qualities seen In Mr 
Hughes are poise, a strong, sane mind, 
sincerity nnd »  willingness to sacrlflco 
life physt r.! or political, to the good 
of the country Nor Is there any 
question as to the quality of nerve to 
meet the emergencies of the four years 
beginning March 1. 191?.

Raymond Robins 
Oscnr 8. Straus 
Gifford I’ lnehot 
Hlrnra W. Johnson 
JntnPB A. Garfield 
fitester II. Rowell 
Albert .1. Beveridge 
William Allen White 
George XV. Perkins 
Harold L. Ickes 
George L. Record 
Henry ,1. Allen 
Charles J. Davenport 
Stewart Macdonald 
Hornee 8. Wilkinson 
Neplil Morris 
II. P. Gardner 
Elon II. Hooker 
F. P. f'orrlck 
Clarence P. Dodge 
Raymond McFarland 
Chnrles 8. Bird 
XV. W Seymour 
William Hamlin Childs

Francis J. Heney 
Ole Hanson 
John Seymour 
Matthew Hale

Chas. Peters and wife vi$: d 
at the Barnch home Sunday.

Mr. Latham and wife o f Si "I 
visited at the home of their (I: • 
Khter, Mrs. Will I)uvis and fai*i 
ily the first of the week.

Geo. Brown has a crew o f m- n 
ut work in his peppermint pai .-h 
pulling weeds.

C. F. Loose and wife werd 
Stay ton visitors Tuesday.

M. A. Alsman and wife of 
North Santiam and Mrs. Ge<>i. o 
Brower of Washinprton visit* . ; t 
the R. VanNuys home Wed.

Earl Wells o f Molalla is vhit- 
ink at the H. B. Condit horn*

Koxie Gunsaules and Ve; ut 
Lewis called on Hilda Davis i ,;t 
Friday afternoon.

+  community that appro- Inle t It
and gives him a fair chance to 
lead a happy anil decent life. 
—From Mr. Hughes’ Speech nt 
lietrolt.
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THE RIGHTS OF AMERICAN 
CITIZENS DO NOT 8TOP 

AT THE COAST LINE.

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
+  
♦  
+
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"When I any that I am an 
American citizen I ought to say 
the proudest thing that any man 
can say in this world. But you 
can’t have thnt pride of Ameri
can citizenry Is a cheap thing, If 
It Is not worthy of protection 
this wide world over There Is 
no man who coniti successfully 
present to nn American cornimi- 
i ' the platform that nn Atncr- 
<:m clllzcii's rights stop nt the 
cm;" t Une nnd that beyond that 
Arne:lean life Is In bp tho prey 
of any marauder who chooses 
lu lake It."- Fr»rii n Speech of 
Mr Hushes in the West.

. Beware of Ointments for *. Catarrh That Contain Mercury
ns mercury will surely •' 'trey tho sense 
of smell and rumple! . derange the 
whole system when rr lug It through 
the mucous surfaces. Kui h articles should 
never he used except on prcjcriptlon* 
from reputable physicians, ns the dnmagu 
they will do Is t- n fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Itall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv K. J. 
Cheney Sc Co., Toledo, *>., contains no 
mercury, and is taken Internally. acting 
directly upon the blood nnd mucous eur- 
faccs of the svatem. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure he sore you get the genu
ine It Is taken In'ern.ally and made In 
Toledo, Ohio, I / P. J. Cheney & Ca. Tes
timonials free.

Bold by Dn’ -'-l-ts. Price p,e p.-r bottle.
Take noil's Family PI 11a for conatipatlon

West Stayton

Bertha Bouck visited at the R. 
J. Kusy home^unriay.

Guy Griffin and wife went to 
Sal* m last Friday,

Lloyd Dively who is working 
at Geer, came home Saturday 
for a few days visit with home 
folks.

Kingston Kinky
Miss Edith Walker and co n 

of Salem were week-end visit .! 3 
at the J. T. Follis home.

Clare Vanderbeek of All i, 
Mich, is visitinu at the home -if 
his uncle, T. W. Creech and fam
ily this week.

Curtis Cole and Loyde Harold 
were Salem visitors last Sun.

Mrs. Vilas Philippi and son, 
Glen were Stayton visitors A'on- 
day.

Marie Henkel visited at the 0. 
M. Baker home Sunday.

Ralph Cole returned to his 
home in Jordan last Sunday«! r 
helping his brother, Curtis a 
few days.

Wm. Oilman and family, 1 o 
have been visiting at the A* ,n 
Schleis home, have returnee '.o 
Junction City.


